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STEUNENBURG

RESPONSIBLE

DMiir if Kalis TalM SlraiM

From Shonln.

RESPONSIBLE

FOR THE ARRESTS

Not Know, However, That An

Were Made Outside State Bui

Pen Was a Necessity It Was Not

Tbc Kestilt of n Specific Order, But

Was Due to I(eiiiiremcnts of the

Occasion.

Wasiiikotox, Mnrcli 23i Oovornor
Stronenturg continued his testimony In
theCotur d'Alenu Investigation today,
beiogerojs-rxniuinu- by F.O. Robortson,
iltorney (or those prosecuting the case.
TbeGoTernor stated that if nny arrests
were made prior to the issuance of hia
proclamation, it w.is with his authorize
lion and iipproviil, and became of his
pneral authority us Chief Executive of
the state, lieforu General Merriam went
to the tceuu of disorder, the governor
hid a talk with him, and told him to
tte inch steps ah were necessary to
maintain order. Whin further ques
Itoneu an in insl whn wn rnannniiililn fnr
the arrests, Htetmenberg said :

"I asinmo the responsibility for every
arrest in Shoshone county by Genoral
Nerriam or nny one else."

He was asked if he aseumed this re
ipomlbllity in the case of a ninn brought
Irom Montana, and amounting, it woe
!!eged, to "kidnapping." Steunonborg

lowered that if it amounted to that, he
iKDiued responsibility for it.

Ibairiunn Hull at this point stated
wt lie had received a letter from Adju

Corbln Baying that the war
d'Pirtment was not in possession of tho
oncul roll of prisoners. Tho governor

enton to testify that he nemnned re
ponjilillity for nny of tho arrests made

f t, . I . . . . . . .. ."nueniny OlllslUo t ie State. HltilOUffl
tedid not claim nuthority beyond the

e. lie did not know that his deputies
"aide these arrests, but if they did, he

lue responsible official.
Mr. Itobortcon asked if the regular

Pf'wnln which the Federal prisoners
confined was not at Moscow,

.
fbo The governor did not know of

Tho tuo of the stockade or hull
W was not tho result of any specific
'we, but wna due to the requirements

v. ius occasion. A spirited controversy
wong the members of the committee

furred, when Mr. Cheney, an attorney
(lefeiieu, interposed an objection

WoDeoliu)l)rl80nia questions. 8ulzer
"wpoeeii a vigorous protest against

wions from a nrivalo conniol. lie
'Kited that it hHtl b.come apparent
" a majority of the committee, through

'"itloniey, wa8 trying to shift the
He declared that this was

, ,rnKo on the minority."
ul replied that ho wonted the in-

tuition that the majority represented
ido or the other, and denied that

.majority had tuken any such attitude
"that suggested by Suliser.
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Goebel' Was Shnr Pr. nrc.. r :...
Ur" of State First Shot Was
lrrm ii Kllle, Others Seemed to
Uc Pistol Shots.
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EVERYBODY
Knows the merits of the

COLUMBIA
HARTFORD
PATEE CREST

Many new features for 1900 which you cannot afford to overlook.

of

i

force was the opening of the preliminary
hearing of the Goebel suspects. The
general public was excluded. Lexington
and Winchester militia companies,
armed with Winchesters, were scattered
through the various rooms.

Judgo Moore convened court at 10

o'clock. The prisoners, the Republican
secrotary of state, Caleb Powes, W. H.
Oulton and John Davis, were brought
into tho courtroom and took Beats by
their counsel. The com rj on wealth wit-

nesses were called, numbering forty.
Tho name of Sergeant Golden was not
in the list. Brown rend
tho warrant against Powers, which
charged Powers with being an accessory
to the murder of Goebel. Brown asked
for dismissal of tho defendant on the
ground that the warrant was defective
in not stating that tho crime was com-

mitted in Franklin county and did not
show the offense to have been committed
in Kentucky. Judge Mooro overruled
the objection to the form of the warrant.

Warden Lillnrd, of the Frankfort pen
itentiary, was tho first witness sworn.
He testiGed that he was with Goebel
when the latter was shot. He walked
ahead of Goebel and waB just entering
the state house when the shot was fired.
He looked toward the executive building
and saw that the Becond window of the
corner room waB sligtuiy ruiseu. mis
was the office of the secretary of state.
He thought the shot had been lired from
this room. Thcro wore several other
shots, but ho said thoy did not come
from the same place. The first shot was
evidently from a. rifle, while the others
seemed to bo from pistols.

For Hale Cheap.
I offer for sale, cheap for cash, the

Gilhoueen property on Alvord street
joining Mr. Groat's property on the
east. For tho next few days Inquire for
me ut The Ciiiioxiolk office.

m'22 lit A. A.

Subscribe for Tun Ciiuonicu.

BICYCLES

$50. $35. $25.

J MB. wsor"m

Mt

Complete Line '1900" Sundries.

JVlflYS & CfOOlE.

Giuioubkn.

Remarkable Cure, or IlheunintlMM.
From ttic Vindicator, Kuthcrfordton, X. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable results in each case. Firet,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which be suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubBlng the
parts afflicted and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli
cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free
from pain. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Startling Clulma,

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of a) persons de
dared incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives
greatly prolonged by the beneficent
powers of the "Perfected" Oxygenor
King. This startling assertion is sus-

ceptible of (proof. We have it in the
form of letters from all classes of people
"welding far and near" who are de
lighted to testify to the marvelous cura
tive powore of this latest and most per
fected home oxygenating instrument.

For sale by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,
Ore. w

Volcauio Eruption
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buckleu's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cte. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold bv Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

" 2

Notice.
After Sunday, March 18th, the barber

ebons will be kept closed all day Sun
days. By order ot The Dalles Barbers
Union.
m 10-- 24 H. D. Pahkixs, Sec.

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the standard Huuulng
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night ervice.
We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow yon to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-to- n

notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

i
THE

TAILORS
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Just Tailors, that's all ; every garment made
to individual measurements to your measure-
ments if you say so. Quality, style, fit and
workmanship guaranteed at prices profitable
to you. Over 500 designs in imported and
domestic fabrics.

See the good- s-

A. M.

CAPTAIN MAHAN HAS

Exclusive Resident Dealers in Royal Tailoring:

PLEASED CANADIANS

Naval Expert Believes United States and

Great Britain Should Be Bound

Together by the Ties of Warmest

Friendship.

Moxtueal, March 23. Captain Mahan
fs to have the honorary degree of Doctor
of Laws entered upon him on April 30
by McUill university. Two interesting
letters from Captain Mahan to Principal
Paterson, are made public here. In one,
he says :

"I am very glad to know that any ut
terance of mine has given satisfaction to
the people of Canada. At this period of

the world's history, whatever tends to
draw closer the ties of kinship between
the United States and the British Em
pire, whether in its whole'or in its parts,
is a matter for congratulation. The re
suit of cordial mutual understanding is
sure to be reached, provided those of us
who realize the importance, can Ivtve
the patience to bear with the extrava
gances of opponents on one side or tho
other."

Iu the second letter he makes the fol
lowing observations on international
arbitration :

"I do not greatly value arbitration,
except in deciding pure matters of fact.
As regards the relations of the two
peoples, you do not dwell upou what to
my mind Is the crucial necessity, name
ly, patience on the part of those who
think as we do with the volatile,
prejudiced unthinking or malevolent
parts of the commuuity. In a way,
Great Britain needs this more than we,
because your comparatively homogene
ous people find it hard to understand the
violent utterances aud professions of a
nation which has not yet reached the
stage even of being composite, but is
simply heterogeneous with prejudices

Get the prices
And order of

WILLIAMS

often akin to the soil.
"In this the Irish are conspicuous,

and even the Germans do not wholly
eecape, although, as Americans, they
have a higher and more intelligent pa-

triotism. But if it is hard for Great
Britain to bear, what la to those of us
who see.the righteousness and policy of

the state endangered by Euch folly and
malevolence as has been shown here
lately. There is but one thing pa-

tience; faith as the elements of future
understanding between the English-speakin- g

peoples exist so they will pro-

gress to perfection if only we are patient
in action and endurance."

No Illght to Ugllnegi.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, ebe will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

A Good Cough Bledlclue for Children
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-

ing cough, and it has alwajs given per-

fect satisfaction. It was lecommended
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of

coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give Immediate relief money refunded,
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

CO.

Drying preparations Bimply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious troublo than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 00 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm euros without pain, docs Dot
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milesburg,
a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequaled. It is pleasant
for childien to take. I heartily recom-

mend it to mothers." It is tho only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

Vor Sale.
40-ac- re tract, 3,' miles from The

Dalles, house, barn, nil fenced,
orchard of 300 trees, running water,
good range for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land fine for berries or garden.
Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. m21-dwl- mo

Mrs, Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111,,

writes, "I never fall to relieve my
children from croup at once by usicg
One Minate Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colde, grippe and all throat and
lungdiseoses.

Cute Jleudache Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 ceutB, Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jar24 fiw

Ug for Sale,
Full blooded, barred Plymouth Hock

eggs, per setting $ 1.00 and if 1.50. For
particulars call on or address,

Sakdxus Buos.
Box 617. The Dalles, Or.

Bicyles repaired at Maier & Ben-

ton's. 3 15tf


